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The following tips would help your child spend these holidays in a learning way. 
 
 Inculcate healthy habIts i.e. getting early in the morning, brushing teeth 

twice a day, washing hands, drinking lots of water and eating lots of fruits.  

 support moral values – Wishing everyone (Good Morning)  helping parents 
and grandparents in their regular work, saying prayer in the morning and night etc. 
Helping needy by giving away spare toys and clothes. 

 nurture the nature - Plant a sapling and taking care of it, feeding the birds 
with water and seeds. Keep your surrounding clean and avoid using plastic poly bags.  

 Develop learnIng skIlls – Converse small sentences in English,practice , 
listen good music and move/dance on the rhythm, practice writing (English & Hindi) 
daily. 

 personalIty Development – Watch less television, save food and water, bath 
daily and wear neat and clean clothes,don’t bite your nails,use hanky/napkin to wipe 
nose, sweat and hands, don’t spit around and speak politely. 

 skIll Development - Practice the following for Independent learning. 

a) Speaking Skill : Encourage your child to learn the speak in English . 
 

b) Self-Help Skill :  
# Wash your own cloths # Clean your workspace. 
# Keep things in proper places. # Water the plants. 



 
# Arrange the books and toys back #Laying the table for lunch / dinner 

 
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING 

Make a Table Mat . 
Laminate and label it properly so that child can use during lunch period in class. 
 

ACADEMIC  LEARNING 
 

ENGLISH a) Learn  lesson 1 .Do page no:16 to 18 of Course book in 
your notebook. 

b) Make a wall hanging on the culture of either Arunachal 
Pradesh or Meghalaya. 

c) Do the worksheet  . 

HINDI  पृ  सं या 15, 16 ,17 पृविलका िह दी पा पु तक 
प ढ़ए और 20 लाइन का एक अनु छेद   िलिखए और 
अनु छेद से संबंिधत िच  भी लगाइए (A3 शीट पर 
) । 

 मेघालय के बारे म बताते ए एक पीपीटी तैयार 
क िजए. िजसम वहां से संबंिधत िच  होने चािहए 
जैसे वहां का खान-पान वेशभूषा कायशैली साथ ही 
आप का वीिडयो भी होना चािहए िजसम आप 
मेघालय के बारे म बता रह ेहो नोट:- (अपना 
वीिडयो बनाते समय आप अपने कूल क   यूिनफॉम 
पहने ए होने चािहए ) 

MATHS  Practice all the examples given in 
chapter 1 to 5 

 Learn and write tables from 2 to 
15. 

 Learn the properties of 
addition,subtraction, mulplication and 
division. 

 

 
 

 E.V.S  Read chapter 1,2 and do the exercises in the Notebook which 
has been discussed in Class . 

 Write any five crops grow in Meghalaya and Arunachal 
Pradesh. Draw or paste the pic of any 3.  



 

G.K  
 
 WORKSHEETS 

ENGLISH 
 

Q1:Circle the nouns in the following statements: 
a) Silkworm gives us milk. 
b) A goldsmith makes ornaments. 
c) Akshardham Temple is very beautiful monument. 
d) Aditya plays tennis with Manikya. 
e) We shall go to the zoo on Sunday. 
f) Daisies and daffodils are blooming in my garden. 
g) Earth, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn are planets. 
h) The receptionist is answering the phone. 
Q2. Underline the collective nouns: 
a) A gang of robbers robbed the bank. 
b) He owns a fleet of ships. 
c) The members of the committee met on Friday. 
d) He was attacked by a swarm of bees. 
e) Would you like to pluck this bunch of grapes? 

    Q3. Complete the puzzle of proper nouns with the help of clues: 
a) H __D___ ___ A___ ___ D ( the capital of Andhra Pradesh) 
b) M__ M ___ ___ I       ( it is also called Bollywood) 
c) F__ B__ U __ __ Y ( the shortest month of the year) 
d) R___ P ___ ___ L___ I __  D__ __ ( it is our National Festival) 
e) E__ G__ __ __ D (name of a country) 

    Q4. Write C for countable nouns and U for uncountable nouns: 
a) Salt            _______                
b) Flower        ______                  
c) Tooth         _______            
d) Sugar         _______ 
e) Apples        _______ 
f) Jam             _______ 
g) Water          _______ 
h) Bottle of jam_______ 
i) Page            _______ 
j) Paper          _______  
 

.Q5. Fill in the blanks with A, AN or THE: 
1) I have bought_____ new pair of jeans. 
2) Have you worn ______ pair of jeans that I brought for you? 
3) I have to make______ phone call. 
4) Give me _____ phone. 
5) There is ______ new student in my class. 
6) Please switch off ______ fan. 
7) _______  Times of India is ____ popular newspaper. 
8) _______ engineer designs bridges and roads. 
9) It is _____ untidy room. 
10) ______ flock of sheep was grazing in the field. 
11) I read ______ story about _______ unicorn, _____ ogre and _____ fairy. ____ story was 

awesome. 
12) We are going for_____ one-week trip to Chennai. 



 
13) Rachna wrote _____ poem yesterday. She posted it on _____facebook. _____ poem got 

hundreds of likes. 
14) Who is _____ most famous leader in ______  world? 
15) Harsh is ________ head boy of our school. 
16) I have never seen ______ alien. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EVS 
Q1. Look at the picture of the tongue given below and mark the parts of tongue where you can taste 
sweet, bitter, salty and sour. 



 

Q2. Fill in the blanks: 

Enamel Fruits

Milk Fork

 

1. _________help us to speakclearly.

2.   _________ teeth grow when a child is about six monthsold.

3. _________ helps us to tastefood.

4. The hardest substance in thebodyis

5. The inside of the tooth is filled with a softsubstance called

6. Canines cutlikean  _________

7. Molars are alsocalled _________

8. _________ and _________

9. A full set of adult teethconsistsof

Q3.Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false.

1. Milk teeth are also called deciduousteeth.(           )

2. Toothache starts if we eat lots of candies 

3. Canines are sharp,pointedteeth.(            )

4. We should not see a dentistregularly.  (             )

5. We should take good care of ourteeth.(             )

6. There are 30 teethinadult.(               )
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help us to speakclearly. 

teeth grow when a child is about six monthsold. 

helps us to tastefood. 

The hardest substance in thebodyis  _________. 

The inside of the tooth is filled with a softsubstance called _________.

_________. 

_________teeth. 

_________are good for theteeth. 

A full set of adult teethconsistsof __________teeth. 

rite ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false. 

Milk teeth are also called deciduousteeth.(           ) 

Toothache starts if we eat lots of candies and chocolates. ( ) 

Canines are sharp,pointedteeth.(            ) 

We should not see a dentistregularly.  (             ) 

We should take good care of ourteeth.(             ) 

There are 30 teethinadult.(               ) 

Tongue 

Grinding 

_________. 



 
 Q4. Match the following types of teeth in Column-I with their uses in Column-II. 

Incisors Grinding 
Canines Cracking 
Premolars Cutting 
Molars Tearing 

Q5. Fill in the blanks : 

1. A kutcha house is madeupof ________________________ andstraw. 

2. High ceilings and thick walls keep the house _______________. 

3. Pucca houses are mostlyfoundin _________________________ andtowns. 

4. Kutcha houses are mostlyfoundin ____________ _. 

5. A pucca house is madeupof ____________________and cement. 

Q6. Write True or False: 

1. A flat is apuccahouse  ( ) 

2. A house is a building wherewelive (               ) 

3. A tent is a kutchahouse(              ) 

4. A bunglow is a puccahouse(              ) 

5. Shortage of space has led to the construction of multi-storey buildings.(       ) 

Q7. Name the two types of houses? 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________  

Q8. Why do we need a house? 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________ 

 
Q9. Answer the following riddles : 

I am a pucca house.  
I am a big building.  
I have many rooms.  
Can you name me? 

 
 

Ans :____________________________________ 

 



 
 

I am a kutcha house. 
I am mostly found in villages. 
I am made up of mud, straw and bamboo. 
Can you name me ? 
 

 
 
Ans : ____________________________________ 
 

 
 
 

I am a pucca house.  

I am a bigbuilding. 

I have many storeys.  

Can you name me? 
 

 
Ans : ____________________________________ 
 
 
 

*Please note that all the H.W has to be done neatly.Grades/ Marks would be 
awarded for the same in all the subjects. 
REVISE ALL THE WORK DONE IN THE CLASS 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 


